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The Earthquake
The other evening, while I wandered beside a

Cheap John inland lake, and on Dame Nature's
beauties pondered, the earth reared up and threw
a quake. One moment everything was quiet, no
leaves were trembling on the trees; the next there
was the blamedest riot, and I was jolted to my
knees. Insanely things began to frolic, and moun-
tains waltzed, and buildings, too; for when this
planet has the eo'lic the strangest marvels come in
view. I thought, "It is the resurrection! Gabe
must have blown his trumpet notes, and my re-
nown's of such complexion I fear I'll line up with
the goats. I wish I hadn't lied and cheated, when
I swapped horses, in my youth, and dished up
fiction, superheated, when people simply yearned
for truth. I wish that I had gone to churches when
Sabbath bells admonished me, and heard the pas-
tors, from their perches, hand out the truth that
makes men free. And I regret, 0 like the dickens
do I regret the times now gone, when I went out
and gathered chickens between the sunet and the
dawn." Thus my dark record rose before me, and
showed no gold, but heaps of dross; dark recollec-
tions came to bore me and made me feel a total loss.
But presently earth ceased its quaking, my feet
grew warmer in a trice, and I remarked, "It's time
for taking a nice cold bottle from the ice."

Make all check, and orders payable to
Tna tlena jsuiieun.
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CLEANING UP

The council Is to be congratulated Automobile supplies anil Diamond
tiros at llucliwaltor's. Adv.on its ready recognition of the duty

of the city to clean up the unsightly
mess that borders the Shevltn-Hlxo- n

road just outside the city limits. To

MOTU'ti OV HIIKIUI'K'H HAt.K
In the Circuit Court of the State

with tho commands of suld writ, I

will, on Monday, tho 27 tli day of

September, 1920, at 10 o'clock n. m.,
at tho front door of the court hoiiao
In Deiid, Deschutes Vntinty, Oregon,
ell at public unction, subject to re-

demption, to tho highest bidder for
cash In hand, all tho right, title nnd
Interest which the within named de-

fendants, or either of them, had on

of OroRon, for DoBchulim County.

to the above described prrmlsn to
antlsfy suld execution, Judgment or-

der nnd decree, Interest, nllorunys
fees, costs and nccrillug coals.

Dated at llend. Oregon, this 28lh
day of August, 1920.

H. K. ItOHKHTH.
Sheriff for Deschutes,

County, Oregon.
Ditto of first publication Is August

80th. 1920.
Ditto nf Inst publication la Septem-

ber 20th. 1920.

A. J. Hartt'r. liluintlff. vs. Fnnnio
take pride in our scenic attractions R. Hit many Klanmnt, Hull Vtt nnd

Thomas Wont, nor husband; liclr--and then to lead one who would en- -

Joy them through that waste of tin West and Mvlvln Wist. tier liiHhaiid:
Mnrgurot ltnmsuy Hoobe and Oi'orico
IU'obe. her husband; Walter llutiisn.
Hernlce Hiss and Abner IIInm. her

tho first day of February, 1912, the
date of tho mortgage heroin fore-- 1

closed, or since that date, had In and
cans and other refuse, would be

husband: lliinil nnmsny. W. II.
short-sighte- d in the extreme. When
the job of cleaning up is finished
we can travel into the woods and to U. S. SENDS SCHROEDER AND NEW PLANE TO

INTERNATIONAL RACE AFTER TROPHYthe lakes and back without the
present' disagreeable reminder of
some of the more unpleasant features
of city life.

While this is being done cannot a
healthy sentiment be created in favor
of keeping the woods and lake shores
as clean? At Lost lake a sign has
"recently been put up reminding the
people that t is not a city dump
and asking that refuse be buried or
burned and the vicinity kept as at

Barnes as administrator of tho es-

tate of Alfred F. Kamxuy,
(sometimes kuowu ns A. F. linmmi )

the unknown heirs of doeensed. and
also all other persons or parties un-

known clulmlnK any rlKht. title,
Hen or interest In the real At-

tain described In plalutlff 'a com
plaint herein.

Ily virtue of an execution, JikIit-
ment order tind decree and order of
salo issued out of tho abovo entitled'
court in tho above entitled cause, to
me directed nnd dutvd tho ZNth day,
of AiiRUHt, 1920, upon n JmlKment
and decree rendered and entered on
the 28th day of Automt, 1920, in fa-

vor of plaintiff In the sum of $500.
with interest thereon at the rate of 7

per cent per annum from and after
February 1. 1913; and the further
sum of $130. 0Q for taxes paid, und
the further sum of 1100.00 attor-
neys' fees nnd for costs and dis-
bursements tnxed nnd allowed In the
sum of $49.10, and the costs on und
upon said writ coinmandliiR me to
make sale of tho followiiiR described
real property situate, lying and be-

ing In Deschutes county, Oregon, nnd
more particularly described as fol-
lows, l:

The northwest quarter of the
southeast Quarter of Section 24.!

tractive as it was before it became
so accessible. The request is doubt-
less prompted by the conditions ex-

isting after hardly more than five
weeks' use by the public. Here is
a piece of newspaper, there a stack
of watermelon rind, beyond the rem-

nants of a lunch box. In the stream
leading from the lake there were re-

cently Been cucumbers and tin cans.
In one of the best springs in the vi-

cinity there was orange peel, paper
and cans.

Lost lake is a beautiful spot. It
Is too much to hope that its first syl-
van beauty could be kept after it

'is

So natural are the frag-
rances that you can ensily
Imagine you are smellinp;
the Flowers themselves. In

bulk, so you may buy any
quantity you wish, or in

dainty bottles suitable for
Rifts..

Itlt'HAIlO IM IiMT I'KHKIMKS
are nnllon-wld- o known for their
delicacy. Tho perfume of the
dowers aro brought to you.

;.ltl)i: tOI IlT l'KHITMKH

TOII.KT WATKIt AM) TAMT.MH

. o."ruw.Br, nomer or me world s altitude record hasbeen sent with the new speed plane, designed by Alfred Verville torco in France 8ept. 27 for the Gordon Bennett eup. The speed ofthe machine la held secret, but it is expected to make over 300 milesah hour.

Township 18 South, Ilango 11 East
of the Willamette Meridian.

Now, therefore, by virtue of snld1IRISH LOAN SUCCESS TERMED execution, judgment order, decree
and order of sale, nnd In compliance!

A VICTORY OVER "MILITARISM"

has been made so accessible. Public
. use means that grass must be tram-

pled, fires built and their blackened
remains left, wood cut and trees
trimmed. Eut it is no more neces-
sary that waste and garbage be left
to litter the ground than that toe city
maintain its dump along a highway.
. When we enjoy the woods and
lakes, let us leave them so that the

aro wldo fumed for quality and

lurity.

Magill & Erskine
bor, for working in the Interest of
the loan, or even for being found

LONDON, Aug. 30. Oversub-

scription by 50,000 of the Irish re-

publican loan which Eamonn de Va- - with loan propaganda. In one case
cited in the bulletin as typical, a manext person in can enjoy them, too lera promoted in the United St-.t- es

is hailed by Sinn Pein as a victory cf YOUR DRUGGISTSwas arrested for having In his pos
session a loan prospectus. Many of asTURNING AWAY FROM MEAT the men arrested were members of

parliament.
So effective was the policy of sup

pression, the Sinn Fein announce ::n:::tt:mtt:iiti::::itt:tf:mit:niiamnmi:tm:itiiHmm:iiimmmiiinmmmmmmmunnniniimimnnnimtiiiiiii.

the popular will over intense Lim-

itary aggression."
It was planned to raise 250. 0D0

by the loan. A campaign was s.art-e- d

in Ireland a year ago, and sub-

scriptions there as well as in 'he
United States, were heavy. The
campaign was continued until a few
weeks ago, when it was announced

owmmiraimffiuiumnOTminiment states, that Just before the com

pletion of the loan the campaign in

Two HeadsIts behalf was almost abandoned
Despite this, the subscriptions con
tinued to a successful finish.that the loan had been largely over-

subscribed, despite what Sinn Fein
ers claimed were superhuman efforts

ACCOUNT AGAINST THEof the British government in Ire
land to suppress it.' CITY

In New York Big Hotels Meals Entire-
ly of Vegetables Are Increasing

in Popularity.

According to the New York Times
the diners of the American metropolis
are becoming vegetarians. Approxi-
mately n I h to one-fift- of the
guests at the hotels here today are or-

dering vegetables for their meals In-

stead of meats. All of the his hotels
keep a very careful record of the soles
nf the different Items on the menus for
each day. and a recapitulation made
recently at the Hotel Pennsylvania re-

vealed that a surprising percentage of
patrons omitted meat Items entirely
In their lunch and dinner orders.
While the percentage for lunch was
much higher than that for dinner, the
number of dinner guests who , re-

frained from meat entirely wns also
very large.
. In the opinion of Chef Jullen Jnc-qul-

of the Pennsylvania this is the
result of years of emphasis on the
value of vegetarianism. The vegetari

All nrcotintH agalnnt the City of

9 Demanding of merchants their
highest priced wares, whether you
can afford them or not, is fuel for
the profiteer. Even with present
prices, proper judgment can be ex-
ercised in buying and money saved.
High prices is no excuse for ex-

travagance. ' .

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

Hem! for the month of August. UttiO

In an announcement of the success
of the loan, the Sinn Fein propagan-
da department recited a list of scores
of arrests, raids and imprisonments

should be filed In person or mailed
direct to Miss Nell Markcl, IJend,
Oregon, on or before Thursday, Hep--
teniDer , iuzu. if payment Is to be

by the Royal Irish constabulary in
the futile effort to prevent the rais-

ing, of money, as the loan announce-
ments said, for "agricultural and

made at the regular meeting night
or the Council, (September .

FKKD A. WOKI,FI,E.V,
7 7 4c City Recorder.industrial development," and for fi-

nancing the Dail Eireann construc-
tive program.

From the time the loan started
there were frequent arrests of al
leged promoters, the bulletin claimed.

. THE
UNIVERSITY

OF .

OREGON
Meetings in favor of the loan were
raided, and newspapers which advo-

cated it or accepted advertisements
in Its interest were suppressed. At
various times all Ireland was pla-
carded by night with loan posters,

Is nifitntfilnrd by tho, stale
Bear in Mind
Fishermen --Campers !

an, n few yenrs ngo, wns very general-
ly the butt of the comic papers; but
with the war a great deal more came
to be thought of him by people who
found that a thoroughly satisfactory
meal could be mude from vegetables
nnd at much less cost. Clief Jncquler
believes that this Is responsible for the
many calls given nowadays In the big
hotels for vegetable luncheons and
dinners, which have a special place on
the menus.

Are Better
Than One
CONSULT your wife

decide to
have your house wired

women spend a lot of
their time in the home
and they know what is
necessary.

And remember these
three things

Have the lights ef-

fectively and artistical-
ly placed.

Have plenty of con-
venient outlets installed

they will be needed
for your " electrical
servants." .

Have the work done
by a responsible co-
ntractorit will be much
cheaper in the end.

We will help you with
suggestions and guar-
antee to execute the
work to your entire
satisfaction.

Bend Water Light
& Power Co.

in order that tho young peo
ple of Oregon may receive,
without coHt, the henefttH of a
liberal education.

which the police promptly removed
the next day. Many instance of ar-

rests of individuals are cited, with
consequent Imprisonment at hard la

The University Includes the College of
literature, science and the Arts, the
urauuaie ncnmi, the of i'hyn- -
Ical Kducation, nnd the iirofeMlnrifil
Shool of Uw, Medicine (at i'ort- -,

mndf. Architecture, Commerce, Jour
naiism, iuiucation and Mtuic,If You WANT a Tenant

for Your House or Farm tiiun rttanrfani or ncholnmhip are

Every tree destroyed by forest fire
reduces Central Oregon's wealth
just that much.

Preserve the trees by being careful
about fire. Protect them by spread-
ing the gospel to all others.

Largest Motor Ship.
The Africa, which wns launched at

Copenhagen, Dcnmnrk, Dec. 11, 1919,
by the East Asiatic company, Is said
to he the largest motor ship In the
world. Her dimensions are: Length
over nil. 4(54 feel 0 Inches; henm on
frames, 60 feet; depth from awning
deck, 42 feet; displacement, 18.000
tons, deadweight, 3,2."i0 tons. Her
main engines are two
four-strok- e cycle motors of ordinary
type. Each engine develops 2.2m In-

dicated horse-powe- r at 115 revolutions
per minute. The diameter and stroke
of the cylinders are 740 millimeters

nd 1,150 millimeters respectively.

who will produce
profit for both
of you have
Mr. Klaus E.
Fido find you
the kind of ton-a- nt

you want.
Put an Ad in

ma'te poHHiltle shy an able faculty, well
C5uippcl laborator. and a library of
nearly 100,000 volume).
Suiiervlftcd athMIca are encouraged
and evrry attention priven the health
nnd welfpre of the atudenta.
Willi ahelshlfneH confidence gained
by the recent eipreufon of public
fiupport, the UnWeriity In now enter-
ing upon an era or large develop-
ment and extended utiefulneui.
For a catnloRue or for any Informa-
tion, addresa:

THE HKGI8TIMR
University of Oregon

Eugene, Oregon
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.THE BULLETIN

KJnss E. Fide Columns.


